
THE
LINCOLN,

HONESTY, ETHICS

EMPHASIZED BY

OHIO STATE IN
Dr. W. 0. Thompson Says

These Arc Essentia!
For Education,

ADDRESSES STUDENTS

Convocation Group Hears
Talk on Learning in

Typical Schools.

Emphajitnjr tbe necessity of In-

tellectual honesty and recognition
or ethical Issues of education In

modem etate universities, Dr. Wil-

liam Oxley Thompson, president
emeritus of Ohio State unlvemtty.
addressed a university convocation
Thursday morning In tbe Temple
theater. He wu Introduced by Dr.
Samuel Avery, chancellor emeritus
of the University of Nebraska, to
the gathering of noma S50 students
and faculty members.

Dr. Thompson took as his gen-or- al

subject the possibilities of re-

ceiving an education In a nchool
such as tbe University of Ne-

braska. Students may be educated.
In the opinion of Dr. Thompson. If

they possess Intellectual honesty
and are able to recognize tbe re-

sponsibilities that an education
involves.

"The American college and pub-
lic school system of today is in-

volved la experiments In Uio at-

tempt to meet the problems with
which It Is confronted." explained
the prominent educator. "A great
deal of money and effort Is iir.s
expended in the experiment"

Issues are Popular.
Issues relative to education are

not confined to any sex or clas,
explained Dr. Thompson. The sub-

ject Is a popular one.
"We are beginning to realize

that everyone has a right to edu-

cation and that it Is becoming a
necessity." continued the speaker.
"Education is the basis of progress
and the progressive educators
shall b the leaders."

Stressing the problems of laud
grant, state supported universities,
Dr. Thompson applied these Issues
to the University of Nebraska and
to Ohio State university, of which
he was president for more than
twenty-fiv-e years. In his opinion
the faculty or student body in
such aa Institution, have great ed-

ucational sources at their com-
mand. Whether they take advant-
age of the opportunities Is an in-

dividual problem.
"State universities have not been

organized to maintain a faculty or
to carry on research,' declared the
educator. 'Their primary purpose
Is to educate the youth of the
couLtiy."

Such Institutions have been
given freedom from sectarian ed
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PAIIEliTlSTO

JOURNALIST

Instructor of Philosophy
Outlines Ideals to Sigma

Delta Chi.

Ideals toward which newspapers
should strive were outlined last
night by Dr. Charles Patterson, in-

structor in philosophy, before the
regular dinner meeting
of Sigma Delta Chi. professional
.journalistic fraternity, at the Pi
Kappa Alpha house.

Newspapers are a powerful in-

fluence in the development of
public opinion, according to Dr.
Patterson, and as such are under
moral obligation to maintain the
highest possible standards and to
work toward the promotion of
public welfare rather than private
gain. He voiced the opinion that
government ownership of newspa-
pers would probably be a step
toward the improvement of the
press.

Dr. Patterson stated further
that it is his belief that much may
be done by the newspapers
through concentrated intensive ef-

forts to raise and develop a taste
for cultural interests in the public
mind. He criticized the apparent
failure of the press to utilize hith-ertofo- re

the opportunities which
lie in this field.

At a short business meeting
prior to the address, Gene Kobb,
president of Sigma Delta Chi, an-

nounced tbe appointment of com-

mittees to prepare for coming ac-

tivities of the fraternity. Cliff San-da- hl

was appointed chairman of
a committee to make the selection
of best news story appearing in
The Daily Nebraskan during the
first semester. Dean Hammond
and Prof. Gayle C. Walker will
work In with San-da- bl

In making the selection.
Harl Andersen was named a

chairman of the Founders day
banquet which will be held early
in April. Edgar Backus and El-mo- nt

Wsite are the other mem-
bers of this committee.

SENIORS MAY GET
INTERVIEWS WITH
BUSINESS LEADERS

ly trained seniors
will be able to interview represen-

tatives of the American Telephone
and Telegraph companies, in So-

cial sciences 306, on March 5 and
6. March 7 and 8. Mr. Arthur
G. Ridley of the Firestone Tire
and Rubber company is to be in

the same room for the same pur-
pose. Interviews may be sched-
uled at any time.

rr

j
OMjflry Ttw Lincoln Joum.l.

FAYE WILLIAMS,
fioninr atudrnl In the fine arta

coll go who will play the feminine
lead in ' K. V. n.. wnua m
opened at the Temple this evening
by tbe Unlvemlty Players. Mua
Williams, whose home la In Oma-
ha. Is prominent in university ac-

tivities.

P

NEW TYPE OF MUSIC

Two Orchestras Reserved;
Corn Cobs Asked to

Report Sales.

LIMIT TIME FOR VOTING

A new type of musical number
will be iiMotl in the presentation of
Prom girl which Is to take place
at the annual junior-senio- r Prom,
to lx held at the Lincoln hotel,
Friday, March 7. according to
Donald Carlson, chaiimnn of the
committee in charge of the affair.

According to present plans, tbe
is to take place at

I0:"0 o'clock sharp in the main
ballroom of the Lincoln. No ballots
are to be counted after 10:15
o'clock, and all those wishing to
name their choices for the honor
must have their ballots In by that
time. The ballots will be attached
to the tickets.

Ben Gadd's Collegians are to
hold forth in tbe Venetian room
of the Lincoln, while the College
club will furnish music for the
dancers in tbe main ballroom.
Gadd's orchestra will be aug-
mented to twelve pieces, and Lylc
DeMoss will offer several specialty
numbers during the evening.

Professional Artists.
Professional vaudeville artists

have been contracted to present
three acts during the evening.
Other entertainment features are
to be announced later.

Tbe price of the tickets haa been
set at three dollars, and may be
procured from any member of
Corn Cobs, vhich is liandliug the
ticket sales for the fete. All mem-
bers of Corn Cobs are requested
to report to Kenneth Gammill this
afternoon at tbe Cornhusker of-

fice to record sales to date.
Several unusual lighting effects

are being incorporated in the dec-

oration scheme for the party, ac-

cording to Carl Hahn, chairman of
tbe decorations committee. The
committee indicated yesterday
that the complete decoration rlan
would be announced in a few days.

Mrs. Amos G. Warner,
Widow Former Professor,

Passes Away.

Following a brief illness. Cora
F. Warner, widow of Prof. Amos
G. Warner, who in the latter part
of the la.st century was chairman
of the department of economics at
the University of Nebraska, died
in Lincoln Thursday afternoon at
1:30 o'clock.

Mrs. Warner, for the past year,
was in charge of ouc of the uni-

versity's dormitories for girls at
1220 k street. She came to Ne-

braska fifty years ago, marrying
Professor Warner in 1888. The
following year her husband was
made economies department head
where he remained for two years,
when be went to Washington. D.
C., as superintendent of charities.

Due to ill health, Professor War-
ner went to California in 1S93 and
later joined the teaching staff of
Stanford university. He passed
away early in lftOO. Funeral ar-
rangement's for Mrs. Warner are
pending.

MISS WILSON AND
KIRSCM PLAN TO
LECTLRE ON ART

Dwight Kirsch, assistant pro-
fessor of drawing in the school of
fine arts, will talk at 3 p. m., and
Helen Wilson, instructor in Lin-

coln high school, will speak at 4
p. m., Sunday afternoon, in the
picture galleries of Morrill hall. A
series of gallery talks are given
every Sunday afternoon on the
present art exhibition, sponsored
by tbe school of fine arts.

Everyone is invited to attend.
Students may be admitted by
showing their identification cards.

Fordyce Arranges Tests
About Standard Subjects
Dr. Charles Fordyce. professor

of educational measurements pnd
research, has just closed arrange-
ments for administering standardi-
zed tests in handwriting, spelling,
arithmetic and reading. These
tests are to be used in the rural
schools of Eutler county.
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STAGE IS READY

F OR SHOWING OF

AG. FUN FROLIC

Tonight Marks Appearance
Of Coil-Agri-F- un on

Farm Campus.

BILL LISTS TEN ACTS

Chorus Will Open Program;
Other Groups Plan

Varied Skits.
Tbe stage la act. tbe entire cast

In readiness, and all preparations
made for the :nitial curtain to be-

gin the second annual presentation
of n, vaudeville pro-
duction of the college of agricul-
ture, according to the reviewing
committee. The showing Is sched-
uled for tonight at the Student
Activities building of tbe ag cam-
pus at 8 o'clock.

For the purpose of advertising
the show, three of tbe acta, tbe K.
D. tap dancing trio, the Harmonica
band, and the Van Kleek Burton
Instrumental act, were taken to
Palmyra aa the principal enter-
tainment at a community meeting.

Crowd Predicted.
Ticket sales are strong, accord-

ing to Ed Janike, business man-
ager of tbe snow, who expects a
larger audience than last year,
when over 800 people attended.
Ticket aales have been bandied by
a corps of ag students who bave
campaigned the campus as well as
residential districts adjacent to tbe
ag campus.

The appearance at last night's
rebersal pave tbe committee addi-
tional confidence in tbe success of
tbe venture; and a majority ex-

pressed their satisfaction with tbe
progress of tbe program and the
enthusiasm shown by the cast.

The stage effects developed for
the various acts are adapted, and
the program is planned to ex-

pedite stage handling, according to
Bob Danlelson, stage manager.
"Little difficulty with tbe continu-
ity of the program will be en-

countered in stage handling," he
stated after the rehearsal.

Chorus Heads Program.
The program consists of ten

presentations by different groups,
with tbe ag chorus beading the
program with it presentation of
"A Dreamer." This la a short mu-- (

Continued on Page 3.)

CAMPUS CALENDAR

Friday, Feb. 28. .

University Players, "R. U. R."
Tempi fbetater, 7:30 p. m.

Saturday, March 1.

University Players, "R. U. R,"
Temple theater, 2 p. m., 7:30 p.
m.

NE
SWEZKY INTENDS

LECTLRE ON "THE
MOON," TEES PAY

The Moon" la the subject of
Prof. it. l Kwerey'a lecture to be
given at the Observatory. Tuesday
evening March i. between 7 and
10 o'clock. The telem-op- e will he
Uiwd before and after the lecture

Professor Swerey gives lectures
regularly tbe firit and third Tues-
day ot evrry month, on clear
evenings the small observatory
room la generally crowded. People
are coming and going contlnuouMy
and many who come to look
through the telescope do not atay
for the lectures. Thn mihlect of
Professor hwerey's last lecture
waa "The Great Telescope of tbe
World."

ENGINEERS SELECT

MANAGERS OF FETE

John Clcma Heads Group to

Arrange for Six-Da- y

Celebration.

DATES ARE MAY 5 TO 10

John M. Clcma, '30, Lincoln was

elected chairman of Engineers'
week at the meeting of the Engin-
eering Executive board held Thurs-
day night in Mechanic Arts 206.
Gerald Evans 'SO, Arcadia, was
elected secretary-treasure- r.

With the approval of the board,
the men chosen to fil the other of-tic-

will be announced by the end
of next week. This Is the fourth
year for Mr. Clema. who is also
editor-in-chi- ef of the Blue Print, to
act as a member of the Engineers'
week committee.

Engineers' week this year will
be held from May 5 to 10, with
Field day occurring Wednesday,
Engineers' night Thursday and the
annual banquet formally closing
the week's activities Saturday.

No Dance Planned.

An effort waa made to arrange
for au Eug lueerti' ball but due to
the large number of activities of
the week, it will be impossible to
give such a party at that time, ac-

cording to the committee consist-
ing of three engineering instruc-
tors. Likewise tbe traditional En-

gineers' parade had to be ousted
from the program.

The Nebraska Blue Print staff is
to have charge of the publication
of the programs. The agricultural
and chemical engineers have been
appointed to design and construct
the campus structure. Definite
plans for this will be announced
later.

The officers were chosen by the
board In order to give them ample
time to get their committees or-

ganized. Tbe time required for
holding a fctudrut tody election
would be over three weeks which
would not leave sufficient time to
work up the feature program
planned.

The party plan, s it was pre-

sented to the Student council lat Wednesday for
consideration, is printed here. The ph'n, formu-

lated and proposed by Joyce Ayres, senior mem-

ber of the council, will be passed or rejected by

the Student council at Its meeting next Wednes-

day afternoon.
If the council passes the party

plan it will be referred to the faculty committee

on student organizations. Unless rejected by this
committee, the plan will be voted upon by stu-

dents in tbe spring election.

THE PROPOSED PLAN.
PURPOSE: The purpose of

parties shall be to furnish a social outlet for the

entire student body.
COMMITTEE: Tbe committee in charge of

parties shall consist of four mem-

bers from tbe Student council, four members

from tbe Barb Executive board aud the four
class presidents. The repiTs.-iilatlvc- from the
council and the board shall be elected by a plu-

rality vote of those respective The

four class presidents shall receive their places on

the committee following their election to office.

The chairman of the committee shall be

elected by the committee from the committee by

a plurality vote.
There shall be a faculty advisory committee"

composed of the secretary of finance, dean of

women, dean of student affairs and the student
activities agent.

Vacancies in the cqmmittee shall be filled by

whose representation Is af-

fected
the respective group

by the precedure followed in the election

of the original member. In case the vacancy is

effected by one of the class officers, the vacancy

shall be filled by election of a new president at a
mass meeting of tbe respective class.

SCHEDULE: There shall be four parties
scheduled in the university calendar during the
spring for the following year. A fifth party is

optional, subject to tbe will of the committee.

Each class will sponsor one party. Tbe first
party shall be held tbe weekend following the
freshmen initiation for tbe purpose of welcoming

all new students. This will be sponsored by the
junior class.

The second party will be held prior to Thanks-

giving recess and will be sponsored by the fresh-

men, at which green caps and other marks of
neophytism wiU be ceremoniously .discarded

The Seniors will be hosts to the rest of the
student body on the night of Ivy day. This

party will be in the nature of a farewell.. So far
as possible, parties will be held Friday nights.

Any other night scheduled must be approved by

advisory committee.

BRA

I U. V PREMIER

MAY BE VIEWED

AT7::30 TONIGHT

Players Will Offer Modern

Production by Capck
In Temple.

DISCUSSION IS RAMPANT

Meeting Held in London
To Consider Theme

Of Drama.

"R. U. R." aa presented by the
University Players, will open
promptly at 7:30 p. m. tonight at
the Temple theater.

The play written by Karel Capck
has proved a sensation in dramatic
clrtles. At tbe present time It Is
being given in New York by
the New York Theater guild, and
the fact that the University Play-
ers are able to produce it simul-
taneously with them Is an unique
occurrence.

The theme, which deals with the
mechanical aspect of the present
civilization and the probable out-

come in the future, created so
much comment in London when
the play was produced there thHt
meetings were held to discuss the
subject.

Characters Differ.

The characters in the play are
of two type"- - There are the real
human beings who head the fac-

tory which turns out the mechan-
ical men who are just like humans
except for the absence of a soul:
and there are also the robots or
mechanical men whom they pro-

duce.
There are only three women

characters in the play. Faye Wil-

liams takes the part of Helena,
the young woman who comes to
the island to see if she can't induce
the manufacturers to make the
robots more human. In tbe epi-

logue she also takes the part of
Helena, the robot who is so per-

fect that she is human. Nyle
Spieler as Sulla and Helen Man-

ning as Nana carry the other fem-

inine roles.
Tbe men taking part in the play

are: Richard Page as Harry
Domin, Arthur Singly as Marius,
Edwin Qiilnn as Dr.. Gall, Lelsod
Bennett aa Mr. Fabry, Paul Miller
as Dr. Hallemeir, Harlan Easton as
Mr. Alquist, W. Zolley Irner as
Counsul Busman and Paul Thomp-
son as a servant. Members of the
Dramatic club are cast as robots.

STUDIO DATES.

Friday Feb. 28.
Pershing rifles. 12 a. m.
Junior-Seni- or Prom committee,

12:15 p. m. -

Proposed All-Universi- ty Party Plan

organizations.

The class presidents will act as chairmen of

the in charge of their respective

class parties. The balance of the
will be composed of other members of the re-

spective classes appointed by the president.
FINANCE: The members of the

party committee must guarantee the under-

writing of each party, thus insuring the financial

success of the party, spurring the committee to

its best efforts and protecting the university from
any financial deficit.

To protect the committee from any possible

lack of attendance, the committee of student af-

fairs will close the nights scheduled for
parties to sny other event of

nature, Barb parties and house dances.
ADMISSION: Admission price shall be de-

termined by tbe committee, and approved by the

faculty advisory committee.

Tbe profit realized from these parties will be

distributed as follows:

Tbe Student councftl will receive a portion to

cover its operating expenses. Tbe council's

budget will be published at the beginning of each

school year; the profit of each party will be pro-

rated until the council and board budgets are
satisfied.

The Barb board will likewise publish its
budget and receive its share from the net profit.

The same proportionate distribution of profits

applied here.

There will be a sinking fund created into

which goes 10 percent of the net profit from each

party.
Tbe balance will be placed in a fund to be

known as a student union fund and to be handled

by the faculty advisory committee. This latter
makes the incentive to patronize the parties typi-

cally
The third party, sponsored by sophomores,

will be the first weekend following the Christ-

mas recess.

Further explanation of this student union is

undoubtedly necessary. Student unions on other
campuses are found to be roost convenient and

usually result from a financial campaign on the
part of tbe student body. Since tbe building is

primarily for student activities, extra-curricul- ar

and otherwise, the chief source of finance should

come from the students. What better mediuns

for financing tbe student union could be found

than the net profit from parties?

Details in regard to building, financing, and

locating student union can be worked out later.
For the present let the matter stand as one of the

chief incentives for patronizing
parties.

SKAN
''-!ii- :ii W'in Promotion.
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RALPH A. VAN ORSDEL.

Graduate .f the la-- x ft , who
Ik nrw general counsel ff the
OwnapeHke aivl ivioniiii- - Tt'b
phone company. Mi: appointment
was announce! by the hoard d
directors of the concern Wc.lno-day- .

Mr. Y;n Oiwlol wan a mem-

ber of Alpha Thrta Chi and In-

nocents soclctv while at Nol.iMfkH.

NEBRASKAN RECEIVES

EAST COAST POSITION

Ralph Van Orsdcl Is Made

General Counsel of

Organization.

GRADUATED IN YEAR 1906

Ralph A. Ynn Oisdo!, lnss of
W06. on March 1 will assume the
duties of general counsel of the
Chesapeake and Potomac Tele-

phone, company. Announcement of
his election to 'the office wns m ule
Feb. 26 by the board of dueci..rs
of the coiapnr.y, which i: n F.cll
systeia organization operating in
the District of Columbia. Mary-
land. Virginia and West Virginia.

Selection of Mr. Van Orfdcl for
the position is a recognition of his
abilltv as an attorney in Omaha
and in the Plate. He studied law
at Creifihton, where lie whs grad-
uated in 1P10. He will leave for
Washington shortly, but Mrs. Van
Orrdel and a sW. Ralph' A.. l'i,
will remain until the Oir.alih
schools close in June.

Came From Oregon.
While a graduate of Nebraska.

Mr. Van Orsdcl is not a native of
the state, but came trom Dallas.
Oregon, to attend the Nebraska in-

stitution. His mother, Mrs. I"li7a-bel- h

II. Van Orsdcl, still resides
there.

At the university Mr. Van Orsdcl
was a member of Alpha Theta Chi
and the Innocents, senior society.

Mr. Van Orsdcl has been active
in public affairs in Omaha. He
has been president, of the board of
education of Omaha, is chairman
of the legislative committee of the
chamber of commerce, member of
the executive committee of the
chamber of commerce, president of
the council of social agencies, di- -

rector of the. community chest,
University club, Field club mid of

'the national board of the Camp- -

fire girlf.
Mr. Van Orscir nlso is a member

of the executive committer of the
American Bar association and

'chairman of its budget committee.

llNDl.'STRI.W, ;KOI.P
i WILL UK AH NOTLI)

SOCIALIST LEADER

The Industrial group, uiKkr
Kvelvn Adler, jointly sponsored hv
the Y. W. C. A. and the leHguc of
Women Voters, met Thursday aft-
ernoon in Ellen Smith hall. Social-
ism was discussed in preparation
to the coming of Norma Thomas,
who is to addrcsp the group Fri-
day. March 7, at 5 p. m., in Ellen
Smith hall.

Norma Thomas was the candi-
date for presidency of the socialist
party in the. election of lfl2fc.
Everyone interested is invited to
attend.

By EVELYN SIMPSON.
Though auld acquaintance be

forgot
And memories may slump,

Who can forget the joy, the bliss.
Of playing in the dump.
And those were the days when

incipient Don Carlsons and Bill
McCleerys turned their mothers'
golden hair to silver gray when
their sons and heirs, on various
trips to the dump yards with tin
cans, carao back laden with rub-t?- r

tires, broken
stove pipes for clubhouses and
other accessories to a boy's happi-
ness.

Changed now are tbe boys' in-

terests, and yet the junk yard still
figures in their every day lives
even though they are not aware
of it. Amorous swains today, yes-

terday, and tomorrow continue to
write of their love even as they
nave done in years past.

Though few men would believe
it, few of these missives are tied
in tbe provincial style with blue
ribbon and put away in lavendar
ard moth destroying powder.
Manv of tbem, most of them, after
delighting the vanity of the fair
ones, and perhaps amusing several
of tbe sorority sister, find their
way to the waste basket. Some

ntlCU liVE CENTS

NON-GREE-
K

HEAD

DECRES MORTAR

BOARD'S ATTACK

! Williams Declares Attitude
!

Of Women Unfair to
i Bart) Students.

POLITICS' IS CHARGE

deader Accuses Sororities
Of Vote Buying and

Relates Cases.

BY POLITlCUS.
The attitude ! the Mortar

H.wtrd toward the PnrM in the
MHtemmt puMifdud in Tburd a

Nibm-ka- n certainly un:r.ir
and unw holehome "

The- - are the .i.) Aim IS.

Willmni". barh ! utteed
Thur.-.la- y following the aenior
w..n-- j Mcn'ty' declaration Hint
the Wednediy election vm
"United vith an mwhoiei-o-

flavor" lecaue ot Williams' in-

terference.
FM-cptio- n i.i Ukcn by the mili-

tant nonlralernilv leader to prac-tuall- v

cVcry aecuati.n hurled at
him by the" Moiiar Loards. The
fact that, fir.--t of all. the viety
wan not a representative croup
seemed to him im-

mensely.
W hen vou .c that all mcmUH

of this year's Mortar Board so-

ciety I composed entirely of sor-

ority women, you cannot wondrf
that thev will be unwilling to con-

cede the election of May Qut en

or the nomination of next year's
Molar P.oard numbers from
among the barbs." explained Wil-

liams.
Williams Dipleaed.

The manner in which the elat-

ion was conducted does not set
so well with the captain of the
barbs cither. Just why tbe tir.U
announcement of the election
should be printed in Sundays

and not befoie like-

wise rather mysterious to W

"Sunday's Nebraf-ka- was o-.- ly

available at the Greek letter
houses on that day," be asserts,
"as the book stores, which distri-
bute the same to tbe barbs, Pie
closed on Sunday. Hence ibe
Greeks bad notice of the election
at least one day earlier, giving
them more time to organize."

Another aspect of the election
that gave Williams no little cha-

grin was the stipulation that at

(Continued on Page 2.

SOPHOMORE PLANS

L

Bcrnicc Schellenbcrg Will

Play in Convocation
At Temple.

Bcrnicc Schellenbcrg. Lincoln,
and a pophnmore in teacher's col
lege, will give a piano recuai ior

I the fine arts convocation Tues-Ida- y.

March 4. at It a. m. in the
Temple theater. Gertrude Gir-- I
mnnn. violinist, and Harriett New-len- s.

celliM. will assist. Miss
Schellenbcrg is a student, with
Hazel Gertrude Kinscella. The
program is given under the aus-- I

pices of the school of fine arts,
j A " Fantasia in O Minor" by
Bach will open the program, fol- -'

lowed by "Perpetuum Mobile'"
from Sonata Op. 24 by Weber;
and Sonata Op. .. tbe Allegro
Maestoso, by Chopin.

The .second pan. of the program
will le selections by Coupcrm in
n suite for piano, violin and 'cello.
The presentation will include
"Prelude." "Allemandc Fuguce."
"Air Tcndre," "Air Contre Fugue,"

j "Kchos."
Miss Pchellenbcrger will play

three selections lor tbe third di-- I
vision of the program: "Polo-
naise," Op. 46. Nos. 12. by Mac- -
Powell; "Frolic of the Waters." by
Havel; and March, Op. 61. No. 4

by Raff.

of them arc torn into bits; others
' remain intact, smacking as tbey
are of incriminating evidence tor
breach of promise suits.

j Pulp Is Made.

But till tbe tall, angular protes-- :
tations, or scraw led, unintelligible
sweet nothings that repeat in dif-

ferent words the age old phrase.
are sent to the Northwestern Iron
and Metal company which has
purchased the right from the

Paper manufacturers buy
lit from the company and the love
j missives are reduced to pulp, tbe
ink that burned the paper when
written is removed by chemicals,

land the pulp is pressed and dried
into new material for potential
Sbelleys.

If the paper on vbich the swain
has written is of tbe usual cheap
grade, it is re-ma- into ' card-
board or roofing paper. Or, if
such a thing could be imagined,
a forgotten Daily Nebraskan were
thoughtlessly thrown Into tbe
waste basket, the pulp derived
therefrom would be made into im-
printed paper for further Journal-
istic use. If it could be conceived
that Jhr letter were written ou a
good grade of paper, manufactured

tContinued on Tage 2.)

Love Letters of Young Don Juans
Are Purged of Their Scrawlings

To Become Suitable Paper Again

perambulators,


